
"City on the Gulf" 

Name: 

Address: 

City of Venice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

ac..e;e_ &/Lr( Date: 

City: ___________ State: Zip: 

Telephone: 

Please Check One Organization (if any): ~ :rY c?r Vc.,,.v / C"& 

9~.r//7 

o Audience Participati01. 
o Agenda-Topic: 17~</0~./2-t=S';iJ,. ,1/?, -3VZ ; 17-J'sr( Oo-?.JJ/! 2--

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, under penalty of~rjury, that the evidence or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
•t the publie heari~ th;s~T2o_L'21s truthful. 

Signature: <"' /¥ 
I 

Comments at public hearing and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 



"City on the Gulf" 

Name: 

Address: 

City of Venice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

Date: 1b·-5bf 
City: \J 00-i CR__ State: ~Zip: 
Telephone: f o 7 - 7 I C'f - I Cf 8 CO 

Please Check One Organization (if any): 

o Audience ParticipatioL 
~genda - Topic: '!J. l ~ Par/c \/ Nlci Me-L H ~ 6-tiJ)AQ,r 

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not re uired to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

Comments at public heanng and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 



City of Venice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

Address: / l L ~Ol(;-L C>p-rt-- J, ) uf' 

l7-03V2 
Date: CJ ( ~.rJ h 

City: U~~ State: f-:::,L Zip: -S'Cf?<l'i 

"City on the Gulf" Telephone: 

Please Check One Organization (if any): 

o Audience Participati01. 
¥ Agenda -Topic: ¥sdJ2 gl o-" neeO 
If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, under penalzz perjury,~e evidence or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
at the public hearing, held this day of . -e-.h?IJQ_ is truthful. 

Comments at public hearing and during 
noted. 

· ence participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 



City of Venice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

t1-03V2 

Name: Pa Me \<A. J< . J< et +n Me. \ I Date: q /2'5 J zo I + 
I 

Address: 4zo ] eadt ~r/c 731 Vtl 

City: !It rt ( te. . State: Pl-- Zip: 3 tf Z SS-- Z 7o ] 

"City on the Gulf" Telephone: 1 7-4 - 6::7/ - 08'J'f 

Please Check One Organization (if any): 

o Audience Participatior. 
u Agenda - Topic: /.122 f3e.ach &Jt; l!Jt t/d vanat«e....-- 11-- o3Vl 

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

Comments at public hearing and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 



City of Venice t7-03VZ. 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

Name: ~}Y9-Je,<--/ftlET 8~E;£-& Date: t/.;:Ls:J7 
Address: .fu29 /2Q4ch .llf1. ~4 
City: ~!CR State:ZP Zip: 3 fLPl5 j-

"City on the Gulf" Telephone: 9 <L'./ 22 3 /a7 Q 

Pl~~ Check One Organization (if any): 

~udience Participati01. 
~genda-Topic: / L - o S - j/;:Z_ 

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, under penalty of perjury, that the evidence or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
at the public hearing, held this <7. sday of ~f 20fl_ is truthful. 

Signature: -/~h/id>z.ai= LJv~ _.... 
Comments at public hearing and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 



"City on the Gulf" 

Please Check One 

City of Venice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

Name: KO \ .D. f..' '\> Z~1~ 1-tE\'2. Date: __..'4..,../25~---
Address: 'f-~ \>P<{L,'l ~ ~ ~\1'-)? 

' City: \J e1\J \De" State :f L Zip ____ _ 

Telephone: °' * l ~~I 5 oO 2, 

Organization (if any): 

o Audience Participation .. 
o Agenda - Topic: J ~ W (£ 

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affivtrmnder penalt~o.f:pe ·ury, that the evidence or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
at the public he · , held ·s _11_ d of ~oJ...3:_ is truthful. 

. ·~ --
Signature: · 

Comments at public hearing and dunng audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 



"City on the Gulf" 

Please Check One 

City of Venice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

Name: flt/1L.St>N /v1 rL-£5 

Address: 4 Z5 Be Acµ f MK 

City: tfg-µ, cE 

Telephone: 

Organization (if any): 

Date: 

Zip 

~~Audience Participation 
1 

/ £7 
@ Agenda - Topic: ___ v_;_ ffJ'-'---R.:::..:....IA;_;_;_!V_ GC.. __ k>-=..:J_e._ Lf..:..__2_Z_ /5€;__.k'._ f-/ f?7tf2k. pLvD 

,A/~ . I 7- 03 VZ 

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, under penalty ofyerjury, that the evidence or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
at the public hearing, held this / .J day of 5c~r 20_!2_ is truthful. 

Signature: tlJ ~ t2 ~ 
' 

Comments at public hearing and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 


